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The Canterbury Museum bolds an adze collect.ion ot predominantl7 Archaic 
attinitiea. The relevant items, in terms or Du!f1 a (1956) classification, 
area-

ll Black aphanitic rock. Igneous'? Length 8 ca. 

ll'? Fragment. Dart green apbanitic material. Polished. 

21 Weathered nephrite. Length 7 .5 cm. 

!A Rough-out. Gre7 fine grained igneous rock - local c .r. andesi te 
Length 8 om. 

Si 'fendenc7 to poll luga. Polished. Epidiorite'? Length 28 cm. 

41 Bough-out. Parallel edged - pris1:1 form. Broken. 

41 Bough-out. 

EXCAVATIONS AT SOOI'H B!I KAIKOURA - SITE 849/43 

'foll7 10lliaon 

1 brief' outline or tbe f'ield archaeology of' laikoura Peninsula baa appeared 
in a predous issue or tbe Newsletter (Fomison, 1959). Since then further 
sites ban been recorded, mostly in South Bay: tvo DlOre m sites (849/19 and 
40) tvo cave aitaa (849/20 and 21) and tbe site vith vhich this interim 
report ia concermd (849/4S). 

In 1849 this area vas surveyed tor a Natbe Be serve by James McKay, as having 
been part of a former Ngai Tahu sits of ccc~pc.t!c::., ~::. !.::iplication of ita 
archaeological nature (Elvy 1950). Its name, Ta Hiku o te ·Waeroa, "The tail 
ot the SaDd!lT' is possibly an allusion to its position, as a point project
ing trom the end of a flat vhich extends vestw~ along the seashore for over 
om mile, all of' vhich has Jielded signs of occupation at various points. No 
t.raditional data bas been published about the site, although the late Harey 
Jacobs ot Mangamauna Pa believed that at the ti.me of Te Rauparaba1s raid on 
Ka.i.koura Peninsula, 1829, the Upoko-arild vaa not Rerewa.lca of lUhomanga Pa 
(Site 849/14) but another chief' vho lived at South Bay, and vhose settle
ments vere 111cevise sacked. (For this information I am endebted to Mr. J. 
Sharrard vho ia currently engaged in a County History of the Kaikoura Coast}. 
Thia vould. certai.nly accord vitb the presence in South Bay of the largest m, 
by aurvirlng surface evidence, in the South Island. (Site 849/39 - Described, 
Fomieon, 1959}. 

The opportunit7 tor excavation at Te Hiku o te Yaeroa was provided by the pass
ing of the resene into private hands and the likelihood ot subdivision. In 
November, 1962, excavations vere carried out at tvo points on the site: the 
riaina, central area, and a marginal area on an old beach edge. 
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At both points, the feature varran~ th1.a report, naml7 Hoa-hunter/late 
Maori sequence o! occupation vaa !ollDd. 

THE SEQUENCE: 
Layer One: 
The base ot the site is a high reet ot limestone outcrop vhich tidal action 
has consolidated vitb loose limestones, am it ls these, variously sorted b7 
the tides, that constitutes thia basal layer. It contained some tish and 
seal bones, and the full range or shells still extant in the locality. Eftry
thing about these, their vatenrorn nature, the occurrence at bones in articu
lation, the lack of selection in shell types, suggested an entirely natural 
origin, and that the bones Oiled their survival to a relatively fast prograd
ation of shore line by 'Jbicb the7 vere buried. 

I.ayer T\lo: 
In our llt!l.rginal squares this layer represented an interruption in the fore
shore accumulations by a human occupation which had spread la.r~r less vater
worn stooes, probably frO'll the areas of outcrop and in acco111pany1ng charcoal 
stain. In one squara this rather slight evidence expanded i nto an oven, a 
scooped hollo.1 carefully liDed with lir.sstones ot consistently large sise, 
and placed evenly over the wood prllling 1.1hich bad survived aa a tvo-inch 
lining or grease-soaked charcoal underlying the stones. On top of the stones 
pelTis and tibia tragm~nts of 1110& (genus 18t to be identified} vere found. 

In the centre or the site this layer was thicker in extent, but much 
truncated by the simllarly intenser occupation represented by la;rer !our. 
Where surviving, it tended to differentiate itself from the shell and stoDB 
ot layer four by a composition, predominantly of ash. In neither area were 
artifacts racovered tro:n this layer; the total area or tbu layer excavated 
vas rather s~ll and further excavation has a good chance or better •ret1ll'D8• 
in this regard. So;ne of the post.holes recorded in the centre of the site 
seem to have originated from layer tvo; here agsin, the excavated area naeda 
widening to m.k:9 intelligible the pr9Sent fragmentary record or tour small 
squares. 

Lmr Three: 
~.Jllr Three was in erfect a resU111ption or foreshore build-up continuing an 
increasingly fine sise grading as the top gradua.ll7 rose aboTe the point 
vhere sea action could wash up the larger stones. 

IA:rer FoUT: 
In all squares this layer vas lllOI'9 extensive than Layer Tl.lo, but lib it, 
increasing in extent ava7 fro;n the beach line. It provided a considerable 
range or artifacts. T\lo pauashell carving 1eyes 1 , an unfinished •.!YD!• 
pendant, an untinished bone comb, quantities of red ochre and ochre grilldera, 
a considerable number of bone lure books, co:aposite fish hooks, fish g<:<agea, 
fish avls, tragments or a rev on~-piece fish hooks, a sinker, an undiagnost
ic rough-out adu in argil11te, various pieces ot nephrite and numerous 
apavls use-smoothened in the saving or nephrite. (Finds made b7 gardening 
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and una;yate•tie digging elaevbe:re on the site include a late Maori l!ll!I, a 
nephrite ad.H in process ot conversion into a tiki, alld trussed buri&ls -
all o! vbieh, on typological grow:ida, could be associated vith La,er Four.) 

.bong tba aidden remaina thoae o! barr&couda and groper predoainated. otber 
re•ina according to field identi!ications by R.J. Scarlett, include those 
ot albatroSB, aoll;ymavk, petrel, blac~baeked gull, 07ster-eatcber, Litt.le 
Blue Penguin, Shag, seal, tui, leak&, tuatara, native rat and dog. Tbs 
occuional presence of eh1na !r&glllents on the top or La,er One vould repre
sent a pos~uropean continuation or oeeupanc7 tor certain parts or tbe site. 
In the section draving or the site-margin stratigraphy this occupation is 
reoogniaed by the designation of Layer 4.B. Throughout, La,er lour contained 
a high propartion of seashell midden; fflV 1! any such shells vere recorded in 
La19r Tvo. 

Interil! Interpretation: 
Although the dearth ot arti!actual aud llidden remains in La79r Tvo makas 
cultural identity ditrieult, this '9'8ey dearth might 1mpl7 a tairl7 earl7 
atage o! occupation, perbape SetUement phase in the DOii accepted occupat
ional sequence of Green (Green, 1962). Layer Four may be llDl'9 complex in 
origin, vith perhaps both Village and Classie Maori phase and Earl7 European 
Maori aa veil. 

Our vork in South B&7 baa obrlousl7 just begun. In the 111tantime I vish to 
tha.nlc Mr. Bon liethle7 the land011ner tor bis considerable co-operation and 
ptoTiaion or nerr facllit7, and th9 foll0111ng members of the Canterbur)r 
MuseU11 .lrchaeological Society for their pert in the excantion: Misses R. 
Jenkins, I. fietcher, s. JohnsOnJ Messrs. J. McClelland, P. Scott, I. 
Wright, c. Gross; Mr. and Mra. E. Musllar; Mra. Campbell and Son; Mr. and 
Mrs. lnovles. Local help vaa provided by Mr. alld Mrs. J. Britten, Mrs. 
Fowlie and Son, Hrs. Bennet, Mrs. Bateman. Moat of all, I would like to 
acknowledge the help of Mr. R.J. Scarlett. 
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